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Scptember 28,2020

subilct 3i/ ationel sci.n.. and Enainerina Fair Phllippine$

A pleasant day to youl

iolvlng cltlrensthrough holastir learning and standa rd s'based education, th e STEM Hub, a premier institution whlch focusEs

on STEM Ed! cat lon, reiea rch and edu cataon programs wou ld like to 5eek tor you r end orsement for thE 38 l{ational Sden €

ard Er8ineerint Falr I NSEF) Phlllppines VIRTUAI SCIE,{CE CHAIIENGE. The eveni comprises d it erent orrline a Etiviiies that
promote the develop.nent of science procesa skill among the learners. The 3dlvlties include thefollowin8:

The eve.t was followed by the 7O0 res€arch particlpants in 2019 and had doubled in January

representatives nalionwide making us the biggest scie ntific Eathein8 forthe basic edu(rtion in the

srrb Activitlei / catetori€s
Dlaltal STEM An Challenge

oescrlplioh
This digital poster should depict the role ofscience and technoloey in
amorovinr human liv€s.

S.ienEe Essay WritlnS
ch.llElrse

This is a s0o-word essay writing actMty focuses on the role of science and
technolofl in improvinglhe lives of the human bein$.

Robotias lnvention
challenge

Thir is a 3-5 minutevideoclip pr€sentation showcasing the slud€nt
dilcoverysnd invention using robotics. ThB should be related to science and
technoloEv resoondine tothe Dresent hLrman challenees-

sal.nl! Performsn<€ T.EI
Challerrgg
Sricn.e Speech chall€ng€

Ihis is a 3-minutevideo challenge showcasing the science performance t6sl
dore by the students h ishlishtinr lhe sc ience concepts learned.
This is a 3-minut-Avideo ofthe panicipant giving speech about the "Role oI
Science durine the Pandemia".

The STEM BloE chall€nae This 5-Minute video blogshallfocus on any content about science,
technolo8y, enSine€ring and math€matiis.

Sci.ntiirc Rcr€rrch Vid€o
challcn8e

This is a s-minutevideo challense of the research proponenvs showcasins
their srientific research conduded- NsEF Alumni are welcome to participate.
The videos shall be shared rhrough the rocial nedia to serve as a reference
and lnspkation to the students who would llke to embark on scientlfic
research,

The program aims to create a cultLrre oI s(aence in the nation and bing about opponunities for learnin8 and collaboralion
platform among the paa(icipants ln January 2018, there weae about 300 young research finalists and observer! with 81

rcsearch projects from all over the country partiripated in the ln NsEF. we a.e suaaessful in the digrtalpubhihing thf3e-
abnracts in th8 Nat'onal Library of Singapore throuEtl the support of our international partne. As(endens Asla Srngapolc.
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We have expanded this program to elementary, hi8h school, colleSe students €nd teachers to promoie ou. thrust and

suppon in the SffM education in a wider s.ope. Thus helping the country in the promotion and development ofsclence

llteracy, crilical thinling and prob em solving rkills alnong itspeople. Allthe student outaome shallbe disgeminatelhrouSh
the social media and oth€r rnodalities as a public educ€tionalsource for the benefit oi the students and iea.hers. The

submission ofentriesw llstart on Septemb.r 30,2020 and willend on oycmber 6,2020.Ihe virtualawardinS ceremonies

will be on [ovemb.r 28,2020

We resp€ctfully se€k for your uslal suppon by helping us reach students aBd teachers who have great interesl in the field

ofscienceand technology. Hopingthat with yourgreat support, w€ could he able to cr€at€ a civillzation filled with scientlfic

minds that have treater apprecia tio n and desir€to improvethe lives ofthe human b€ints, th€ society and the environment.

Thank you very muchl

sincerely,.\
'\ ,|lc$',---
lPrt?H R. jACOB. rPT, MBA, MAEd FRTEDT

1#s deht, NSEF Phrlippinet
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ow to Register?

Registerthrou8h the correspohding Google Form

Oitlt.l SIErr{ An Challente
https://f orms.Cle/tV1oX9 l.b9Aann!A7

Sclence Eisay Wrhing Challenge
hltps://forms gl€/-JiXlu/mQ0zpsP8ptlBA

Roholi.s lnw,ltion ChallengE
httpr:/ or.ns.gle/EXbT3wqArH6QbgPUA

Sclenae Petformance Task Ch3llenge
https:/forms.Ele,/hrBRsBT lN4B.Meylr^

s.ience sp€ech chalhnae
https://forms €le/9UfUZWIs a ToAt 18E I
Ite SIEM Abg Challenge
hitps://forms.gle/ta\./aYn 5GQyVvll rX8

Scientifi( Res€ar.h video challent€
https://forms.gle/gQtpLQmFwhlyiFkVT

Aur.rds, Prizes and Cerli{i.stes

. Certificate of Recognition and cash award willbe given tothe winners.
Advisers sha I re.eive a cerhfi.ate of Recotnrtion as well

. Allparticipants shallb€8iv€n a digiral copy of Certificat€ of Pa.ticipation.

. Outstandin8 enlries shall be made avaalable to the public throush social media and other related modaliti€s as

FRE€ ed ucationa I resources for the benefit ofstudents and teachers in the entire planet.
. With proper recoSnition and referencinS, allpanicipams should aSree thattheir entries may be made alailable

for the heflefit ofthe sooeiy and the publir.

For inquiries and reginration proaess, pleare contact us it nsafirirtual@Bmail.aom or call/text us on the given conract

number below.
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